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As we know, DELL direct model with its low cost and zero inventory, quick 
response to market changes and customer relationship management features contributes 
a great deal to DELL’s success. However, with the economic environment and the 
internationalization of DELL, many existing problems of the direct model restrict the 
further development of DELL. Therefore, DELL launched "DELL 2.0" strategy, 
reformed the direct model and adopted multi-channel sales model, trying to make a 
better development space for DELL by the widening of various marketing channels and 
the effective combination of sales models. 
Based on the analysis of existing problems of direct model, mainly take 
DELL(China) Ltd. as an example, such as direct model encounters localization 
resistance, the provided service quality fails to meet customer’s expectation of an 
internationalized enterprise, it points out that multi-channel sales model is conducive to 
further improvement of DELL’s established business performance and global retail 
network, it will exploit the market of individual consumers and areal small and medium-
sized enterprises, and effectively expands DELL's potential user group. In addition, this 
paper argues that a success of DELL’s direct sales model transition must depend on 
DELL’s fully understanding of the challenges faced by adopting the multi-channel sales 
model and the effective countermeasures it takes. The major challenges DELL faced by 
adopting multi-channel sales model are the balance of the two channels - direct and 
retail, the increase of cost, the challenge of supply chain management, meeting 
customer requirement and improving the service quality. Regarding the 
countermeasures to the challenges, the paper puts forward the concept of reforming 
marketing channel, it emphasizes that DELL needs to establish powerful distribution 
channels, improve channel dealers’ sales skill and resolve conflicts between direct and 
distribution channel and control cost of multi-channel marketing model, finally through 
the establishment of perfect service system, improve service quality to lead DELL’s 
direct sales model transfer to multi-channel sales model to the success. 
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第一章   绪 论 
第一节    研究背景 
当今全球 大的 IT 直销公司，当之无愧是总部在美国的戴尔公司。自 1984
















的直销模式备受 IT 界和华尔街股票界的全面质疑。其在 2006 年整体表现乏善可
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伟、原日本家用及商用销售业务总监 Sotaro Amano、亚太及日本地区营销的副总
裁 David Schmoock 等先后加入了竞争对手的阵营，更是加重了戴尔的危机。 
2007 年 3 月 21 日，由于戴尔业务连续几个季度不能达到预期，华尔街的投
资人终于失去了耐心，戴尔前首席执行官凯文·罗林斯被迫退休，创始人迈克
尔·戴尔重新回来执掌公司，他提出了以“提升服务、扩展产品线、控制成本”为
核心的戴尔 2.0 战略，期望能保持利润的基础上不断的扩大市场份额。而 2007 年
4 月 24 日，戴尔公司主席兼 CEO 迈克·戴尔写给戴尔公司 8 万名员工的邮件：
“直销模式曾经是一场革命，但并不是一种宗教”。从而打破自己引以为荣的直
销模式，并着手戴尔直销模式转型的变革。 
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第二章  营销渠道理论介绍 



























                                                 
① Philip Kotler. 《Marketing Management》. The Millennium Edition. Prentice Hall Press, 2000. 
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